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to Halifax to fulfil an engagement which I the idea of parliament adopting a remolution tap-
had made with the president of the pro-: holding the cdaims of the Ultlanders for re-
vincial exhibition to deliver an address dress of their grievanees, that any expression of
there. On that occasion, finding that nothing opinion of this kind by Canar" should be back-
bad been done, findlng that al these other. ed up by a subeldy or a contngnt,

coloieswer lnadvnce f te psiton e ýIt was not thought thexi that Krug6r irould
colonies were in advance of the position we actually go to war, but the unexpected happenod,
had taken, finding that the state of things and the crisis was upon us. He was glad Can-
which then existed left no reasonable doubt ada was unanimous in backing up her loyalty ln
that war must take place, I felt it necessary a substantial manner.
to make this further declaration. Let me I askc the attention of the hon. Minister Of
remind the House that on the 8th of Sept- Railways and Canals (Mr. Blair), who bas
ember the British Cabinet asked for a warf
credit of five mimons; that on the 6th of formed sa opinion so entirely at varane
September General Buller salled for South with thes statements whichI amnow
Africa ; that on the 18th of September the about to read :
London newspapers declared that war was It was the opportunity and the privilege of
Inevitable. That was the position of things the leader of the opposition to initiate the pro-
which I found when I was called upon to posal to offer Canadian troops for service in
address the exhibition at Halifax, and where SOuth Africa. It was a proud, enviable and
I bad an opportuulty of meeting a very large distinguished opportunity.
number of people, and on that occasion the Iregret to say, that what i lntended ln the
present Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) best possible good faith as a suggestion
did me the honour of being one of my to the Prime Minister, that the time had
auditor. Sir, there in the presence of a come weu it was absolutely due to the
nember of the government. and carrying honour and to the lnterest of this country

out the policy I had indleated. I felt it was that the government should take action, was
due from me, as leader of Her Majesty's not accepted u the spirit en which It was
loyal and constitutional opposition In thisIntended. I went on from Halfax to Yar-
House and ln Canada, to express my opinion ,mouth to deliver au address at the agricul-
of what I felt the Interest and the honour tural exhibition in the county of Yarmouth.
of our country required. I said on thait learned on the morning of my address,
ocoasion: by a communication that had been made by

' believe that the government of Canada only the right hon. Prime Minister to the globe
correctly interpreted the sentiment of the elo- correspondent on the 3rd o! October, I
ple of Canada when they unanimously passed a Iearned, to my deep regret-I do not hesi-resolution expressing their sympathy and hope t
that their grievance would be overcome. I be- tate to say It ln the mest unqualfied man-
lieve they will be correctly interpreting the sen- ner, that I learned with the deepest possible
timents of the people of Canada If they avail regret that the Prime Minister, instead of
themselves of every means for enlisting a re- acting upon what I hoped would be a sug-
giment of stalwart Canadians to bear arms for gestion that would meet with his hearty
Her Majesty's government should it need them. concurrence and approval, a suggestion that

I felt that 1 was dolng a service to the he knew I would not take the responsibllity
government ln this indirect though of making unless I believed it would meet
proper way, to express not only with the concurrence and approval of the
to the leader of the government my great party that I have the honour to lead,
conviction as to the authority that we al- that instead of taking the suggestion I had
ready possessed under the resolutions unan- hoped he would, he stated, in an elaborate
imously passed by this House, but to say communication to the Globe reporter, which
that In my bellef, the sentiment of the appeared in the Globe newspaper the next
people of this country would entirely sus- day, on the 4th of October, that he had
tain the government lu adopting such a carefully examined the law and found that
niE-asure as would strengthen the hands of! it was impossible for hlm to do anything,
the Imperial government ln that connection. that, ln fact, he would do nothing because
Now, Sir. as the hon. Minister of Railwaye1 he could do nothing, that under the law and
aud Canals (Mr. Blair) has taken great ex- the constitution of the country he was
ception to the spirit by which I was ani- actually precluded without the dliect au-
mated and the course which I took, I may thority of parCament, from spending a
quote wbat, I think, the House wll regard single dollar ln regard to this very great
as an authority qulte as great as that of and very important measure. WeU, Sir, the
the Minister of Railways and Canals, I will right hon. Prime Minister and the hon.
quote a statement made by the bon. the Minister of Raliways and Canals may acept
Junior member for Halifax (Mr. RusseH), my statement or not as they please, when
siting alongside of him at this moment. I say that I read that statement with the
That gentleman In avery able and eloquent greatest regret. I felt not only that the
speech, which he delivered at the Board of right hon. Prime Mnister hlmself-and it
Trade, on the 16th day of January, said : was not on that ground I regretted it,

i I may say-had lost a great opportunity,
He personally ha taken thie stand, in piaebut I-regretted it because the country had

conversation, nearly a year ago at Ottawa, wheni
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